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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3574. GENERAL AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE KING-
DOM OFBELGIUM AND THE REPUB:LIcOF SAN MARINO
TO CO-ORDINATE THE APPLICATION TO THE NATIO-
NALS OF THE TWO COUNTRIESOF THE LEGISLATION
OF BELGIUM ON SOCIAL SECURITY AND OF THE
LEGISLATION OF SAN MARINO ON SOCIAL SECURITY
AND FAMILY ALLOWANCES. SIGNED AT BRUSSELS,
ON 22 APRIL 1955

His Majesty the King of the Belgians,and

Their Excellenciesthe Regentsof the Republic of San Marino,

desirousof guaranteeingto the nationals of both countriesthe benefitsof
the laws of Belgium and San Marino on social security and family allowances,
haveresolvedto concludean agreement,andfor this purposehaveappointedas
their plenipotentiaries

His Majesty the King of the Belgians

Mr. Leon-Eli Troclet, Minister of Labour and Social Welfare,

Their Excellenciesthe Regents of the Republic of San Marino:

Mr. EmmanuelNoel, ConsulGeneralof theRepublicof SanMarino at Brussels,

who, having communicatedtheir full powers,found i:a good and due form, have
agreedupon the following provisions:

TITLE I

GENERAL PRINCIPLES

Article I

Workers of Belgium or San Marino, who are employedpersonsor persons
treated as employed personsunder the legislative provisionsrelating to social
~ecurity set out in article2 of this Agreementshallbesubjectrespectivelyto the

1 Cameinto force on 1 November1956, in accordancewith article 39 (2), the exchangeof
the instrumentsof ratification havingtakenplaceat Brusselsor.. 22 September1956. ThisAgree-
ment is not applicableto the territories of the Belgian Congo and Ruanda-Urundi.
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said legislative provisionsin force in Belgium or San :Marino and shall enjoy the
benefitsthereofunderthe sameconditionsas the nationalsof eachcountry.

For the purposesof this Agreement,workerswho are employedpersonsshall
be understoodto mean both salariedand wage-earningemployees.

Article 2

Paragraph 1

The legislativeprovisionsconcerningsocial securityto which this Agreement
applies shall be:

1. In San Marino:

(a) The generallegislationgoverningthe social insurancesystemconcerning
insuranceagainst sickness,invalidity, old age and death, the covering
of maternity expensesand compensationfor industrial accidents and
occupationaldiseases

(b) Legislation relating to family allowances.

2. In Belgium:
(a) Legislation concerninginsuranceagainst sicknessand invalidity;

(b) Legislation concerningthe insuranceof wage-earningand salaried em-
ployees against old ageand prematuredeath;

(c) Special legislationconcerningthe retirement pensionsystemfor miners
and personsplacedon the samefooting as miners;

(d) Legislation concerning family allowances in respect of wage-earning
employees;

(e) Legislation concerningindustrial accidents

(/) Legislation concerningoccupationaldiseases;
(g) Legislation concerning support of the involuntarily unemployed.

Paragraph 2

This Agreementshall also applyto anylaws or regulationswhichhaveamen-
dedor supplemented,or may in future amendor supplement,the legislativepro-
visions referredto in paragraph1 of this article.

The abovenotwithstanding,the Agreementshallnot apply to:
(a) Laws or regulationscoveringa newbranchof social security, unlessan arran-

gement to that effect is agreedupon betweenthe contractingcountries;

(b) Laws or regulationsextendingexistingschemesto new classesof beneficiaries,
unlessthe Governmentof the countryconcernedlodges an objection with the
Governmentof the other country within a period of threemonths after the
official publication of the said laws or regulations.
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Article 3

Paragraph 1

Employedpersons,or personstreatedas employed personsunder the laws
applicablein eachcontractingcountry, who are employedin eithercountry shall
be subject to the laws in force at their place of employment.

Paragraph 2

The following exceptionsshall be madeto the principle laid down in para-
graph 1 of this article

(a) An employedpersonor apersontreatedasanemployedpersonwho is employed
in oneof the two contractingcountrieswhich is not the countryof hishabitual
residenceby an undertakinghaving in the countryof such residencean estab-
lishment to which the said person normally belongs, shall remain subject
to the legislativeprovisionsin force in the country in which he is normally
employedon condition that the duration of his employmentin the territory
of the secondcountrydoesnot exceedtwelvemonths ; where,for unforeseeable
reasons,this employment is extendedbeyond the period originally contem-
platedandexceedstwelve months,theapplicationof thelegislativeprovisions
in force in the country in which the said personis normally employedmay,
as an exceptionalmeasure,be continuedwith the agreementof the Govern-
ment of thecountry in which the temporaryplaceof employmentis situated;

(b) employedpersons,or personstreatedas employedpersonsbelongingto public
transportundertakingsin eithercountrywho are employedin the othercountry
either temporarily or on a permanentbasis on lines of intercommunication
shallbe subject to the provisionsin force in the country in which the under-
taking has its head office;

(c) with respectto transportundertakingsotherthan thosereferredto under (b)
above which extend from one contractingcountry into the other, persons
employedin the mobile sections(travelling personnel)of theseundertakings
shallbe subjectexclusivelyto the provisionsin force in the country in which
the undertakinghas its headoffice.

Paragraph 3

The supremeadministrative authorities of the contractingcountries may
provide, by mutual agreement,for exceptionsto the provisionsof paragraph1
of this article.Theymay alsoagreethat the exceptionsprovidedfor in paragraph2
shall not apply in specific cases.

Article 4

The provisions of article 3, paragraph1, shall be applicable to employed
personsor personstreatedas employedpersons,whatevertheir nationality, who
are employedin the diplomatic or consularoffices of Belgium or San Marino or
are in the personalemploy of the personsso employe±

N°3574
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Nevertheless,

1. This article shallnot apply to diplomatic or consularofficers de carrière, in-
cluding officials on the staff of chancelleries;

2. Employedpersonsand personstreatedas employedpersonswho are of the
nationality of the country representedby the diplomatic or consularoffice
andwho arepostedtemporarilyin the countrywherethey areemployedmay
opt betweenthe applicationof the legislation of the country in which they
are employedand the applicationof the legislationof their country of origin.

TITLE II

SPECIAL PROVISIONS

CHAPTER I

SICKNESS, TUBERCULOSIS, MATERNITY, DEATH INSURANCE

Article 5

Employedpersonsand persons treated as employed personswho go from
Belgium to SanMarino or viceversashall, togetherwith the legally entitledmem-
bersof their householdliving with themin the country of thenewplaceof employ-
ment, be eligible for sickness insurancebenefits in Belgium and sicknessand
tuberculosisinsurancebenefits in San Marino provided that:

(1) They have beenin employmentfor wagesor in equivalent employment in
that country;

(2) The sicknesshasbecomeapparentafter their entry into the territory of that
country,unlessthelegislationapplicableto themat their new placeof employ-
ment provides more favourableconditions governing eligibility;

(3) They fulfil the conditionsrequired for eligibility for benefit under the legis-
lation of their new place of employment,account being taken of the period
of registrationin the countrywhich they haveleft and of the periodelapsed
since their registrationin the country of their new place of employment.

Article 6

Employedpersonsand personstreated as employed personswho go from
Belgium to SanMarino or vice versashall, togetherwith the legally entitledmem-
bersof their householdliving with themin the countrycf the new placeof employ-
ment,beeligible for maternitybenefitsin thatcountry providedthat

N~3574
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(1) They have beenin employment for wagesor in equivalentemployment in
that country;

(2) They fulfil the conditions requiredfor eligibility for benefit underthe legis-
lation of the countryof their new place of employment,accountbeing taken
for the periodof registrationin the country which they haveleft and of the
period elapsedsince their registrationin the country of their new place of
employment.
The above notwithstanding,maternity cash benefits shall be paid by the

authority responsiblefor the administrationof social insurancebenefits under
which the personwas insured on the 270th day before confinement. Such cash
benefitsshall be paid direct by the authority responsible.

Benefits in kind shall also be grantedby the social insuranceauthority of
the former place of employmentprovided that, the personconcernedfulfils the
requirementsestablishedby the legislationof that country, and providedfurther
that at the time of confinementshe hasbeenresidentfor less than 180 days in
the country of the new place of employment.In that case,benefitsin kind shall
begrantedby thesocialinsuranceauthority of the country of residence,in accord-
ance with the legislationof that country, and shallbe refundedby the respon-
sible socialinsuranceauthorityin the other country, up to the amountfor which
it would havebeenliable if the legislationof that country hadbeenapplied.

If, at the time of confinement,the personconcernedhas beenresident for
over 180 days in the country of the new place of employment,benefitsin kind
shall be grantedin conformity with the legislation of the country of residence
and that country shallbe liable for them.

Article 7

Employed personsand personstreated as employed personswho go from
Belgium to San Marino or vice versashall becomeeligible for the funeralallow-
ancespayableunderthe legislationof the country of their new placeof employ-
ment provided that:

(1) They have beenin employment for wagesor in equivalent employmentin
that country

(2) They fulfil the conditionsrequired for eligibility for benefit under the legis-
lation of the countryof their new placeof employment,accountbeing taken
of the periodof registrationin the countrywhich they haveleft andthe period
elapsedsincetheir registrationin the countryof their newplaceof employment.

Article 8

The provisionsof articles5 (3), 6 (2) and7 (2) shallonly apply if employment
is takenup in the countryof the newplaceof employmentwithin onemonth from
the terminationof employmentin the countryof the former placeof employment.

N’ 3574
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CHAPTER II

INVALIDITY INSURANCE

Article 9

Paragraph 1

ForBelgian or SanMarino employedpersonsandpersonstreatedas employed
personswho, in the two contractingcountries,havebeeninsured,consecutively
or alternately,under one or more invalidity insurance schemes,the insurance
periodscompletedunder theseschemesor the periodsrecognizedas equivalent
to insuranceperiodsby virtue of the said schemesshall be aggregated,subject
to the conditionslaid down in article 15, paragraphs1 and 2, for the purposes
bothof thedeterminationof the right to benefit,andof themaintenanceor recovery
of this right.

Paragraph 2

Cash benefitsunder the invalidity insurancesystemshall be paid in accord-
ancewith the provisions of the legislation applicable to the personconcerned
at the time of the first medicaldeclarationof the sicknessor accident,as regards
Belgium, and of invalidity, as regardsSan Marino, and the cost shall be borne
by the social securityauthority competentunder the terms of that legislation.

Paragraph 3

Nevertheless,invalidity declaredless than one year after the arrival of a
worker in one of the countriesshallnot entitle him to cashbenefitspayableby
that country. If thepersonconcernedhaspreviouslybeencoveredby aninvalidity
insuranceschemein the othercountry, he is entitled to the cashbenefitspayable
underthe legislationof that countryand subjectto the conditionslaid down by
that legislation.

Theseprovisionsdo not apply if the invalidity is the result of an accident.

Article 10

Notwithstandingthe provisions of article 9, paragraph2, the right to inva-
lidity insurancebenefitsin the case of workers who havebeen employedin the
minesin Belgium and San Marino shall be determinedin accordancewith the
rulesdefinedin article 15, paragraph4, when,accounthavingbeentakenof aggre-
gation, thoseworkersfulfil the conditionsfor the grantingof an invalidity pension
under the Belgian speciallegislation relating to the retirement pension system
for minersandpersonsplacedon the samefooting as miners,and providedthat
the periodsof insurancein eachcountryhaveattainedthe minimum of one year
as requiredby the said paragraph4.

N’ 3574
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Article 11

In caseswhere on the datewhenthe sicknessor accidentwhich causedinva-
lidity occurredthe insuredpersonwas employed in a country other than that
of the socialinsuranceauthority, accountshallbetaken,in determiningtheamount
of the invalidity pensionor compensation,of the wagepaid in the country of the
social insuranceauthority to employedpersonsof the occupationalcategoryto
which the personconcernedbelongedon that date.

Article 12

If, after suspensionor discontinuanceof the invalidity pension or compen-
sation,the insuredpersonagainbecomesentitled to benefit, the paymentof bene-
fit shall be resumedby the social insuranceauthority responsiblefor the pension
or compensationoriginally granted, if the condition of invalidity is attributable
to the diseaseor disablementin respectof which such pensionor compensation
was previously granted.

Article 13

For the establishmentof the right to invalidity pensionsor compensation,
the period throughoutwhich the personconcernedis required to havebeenin
receipt of the cashcompensationpaid undersicknessinsurancebeforethe award
of the invalidity pensionor compensation,shall, in all casesbe that providedfor
by the legislationof the countryin which he wasworking at the time of the occu-
renceof the accident or diseasewhich causedthe invalidity.

Article 14

Paragraph 1

Full liability for the invalidity compensationpayable by Belgium and the
invalidity pensionpayableby SanMarino, as the casemay be, shall be borneby
the country requiredto pay the invalidity allowanceuntil the personconcerned
reachesthe ageat which the invalidity compensationis convertedinto an old-age
pensionunderBelgian legislation.

Paragraph 2

Effect shallbe given to the provisionsof title II, chapterIII, of this Conven-
tion, from the date on which the invalidity compensationis convertedinto an
old-age pension under Belgian legislation.

N’ 3574
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CHAPTER III

OLD-AGE AND DEATH (PENSION) INSURANCE

Article 15

Paragraph 1

In the case of Belgian or San Marino employedpersonsor personstreated
as employedpersonswho havebeen insured,consecul;ivelyor alternatively, in
the two contractingcountries,underoneor more old-ageor death(pension)insu-
ranceschemes,the insuranceperiodscompletedundertheseschemesor the periods
recognizedas equivalentto insuranceperiodsby virtue of the saidschemes,shall,
provided that they do not overlap,be aggregatedfor the purposesboth for the
determinationof the right to benefit, and of the maintenanceor recoveryof this
right.

Periodsto be taken into account as equivalent to insuranceperiodsshall,
in eachcountry, be thoseregardedas such underthe legislationof that country.

Any periodrecognizedas equivalentto aninsuranceperiodunderbothBelgian
and SanMarino legislation, shall be taken into account,in the payment of bene-
fits, by the authoritiesof thecountry in which theinsuredpersonwaslastemployed
before the period in question.

Paragraph 2

Wherethe laws of eithercontractingcountrymake the grantof certainbene-
fits conditional upon the periodsbeing completedin an occupationsubject to a
specialinsurancescheme,only the periods completed under the corresponding
specialschemeor schemesof the othercountry shallbe aggregatedfor admission
to the grant of thesebenefits.

If in one of the contractingcountriesthereis no specialschemegoverning
the particularoccupation,the insuranceperiodscompletedin the said occupation
underoneof the schemesreferredto in paragraph1 aboveshallbeaggregated.

Since thereis no specialretirement schemefor miners in San Marino

(a) The periodsof employmentcompletedin San Marino mines which would be
subject to the specialBelgian schemeif they were situatedin Belgium shall
alonebe addedto the periodscompletedunderthe specialBelgian retirement
schemefor miners or personstreated as miners

(b) Thoseperiods consideredas insuranceperiodsunder the legislationof each
countrywhich were immediatelyprecededor followed by periodsof employ-
ment completedin the minesshall alonebe taken into considerationas equi-
valent to insuranceperiods.Theseperiods shall be taken into account for
paymentof allowances,by the social securityauthority of the country where

N’ 3574
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the insuredpersonwas employed in the mines immediately before the said
periods; if the insuredpersondid not work in theminesbeforethe said periods
theseare taken into accountby the social security authority of the country
in which he was employedin the mines immediately after theseperiods.

Occupationsin Belgium which, underSanMarino legislationwould be accord-
ed more favourabletreatment for eligibility for a pension and determining the
rateof benefit, would be takeninto considerationwhen the right to apensionis
grantedin accordancewith the provisions of San Marino legislation.

Paragraph 3

Where the laws of either contractingcountriesmake the grant of certain
benefits conditional upon the periodsbeing completedin an occupationsubject
to a specialinsuranceschemeand when the said periodsare not sufficiently long
to provide entitlement to benefitsundersuch speciallegislation, the said periods
shallbe consideredas valid for the paymentof benefitsunderthe generalscheme.

Paragraph 4

The amountof benefitwhich aninsuredpersonmayclaim from the competent
authoritiesof either country shall be determinedby reducingthe amount of the
benefit to which he would havebeenso entitled if the total numberof periods
referredto in paragraphs1 and2 abovehadbeencompletedunderthe appropriate
scheme,the reductionbeing effected in proportion to the length of the periods
actually completedunder that scheme.

The social securityauthority of eachcountry shall determine,in accordance
with the legislationapplicableto them andtaking into accountthe total number
of insuranceperiods, irrespective of the contractingcountry where they were
completed,whetherthe personconcernedsatisfiesthe conditionsrequiredin order
to be entitled to the benefitsprovided by that legislation.

The said agenciesshall determine,as a matter of form, the amount of the
benefitsto which the personconcernedwould be entitled if the total numberof
insuranceperiods had been completedexclusively under their own legislation
and shall reducethis amount in proportion to the length of the periodsactually
completed under that legislation.

Nevertheless,an authority shall not be responsiblefor a benefit where the
periodscompletedunder the relevantlegislationdo not totalone year,comprising
the annual minimum numberof days of actualemploymentor of days treated
asactualemploymentas provided by that legislation; in this casethe authority
of theothercountryassumesfull responsibilityfor thebenefitsto which the insured
personis entitled underthe legislationapplicableto that authority, accountbeing
taken of the total numberof insuranceperiods.

No 3574
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Article 16

When an insuredperson,accountbeing takenof the total numberof periods
referredto in article 15, paragraphs1 and2, doesnot simultaneouslysatisfy the
conditionsrequiredby the laws of both countries,his right to a pensionshall be
establishedundereachlegislation in proportion as he satisfiedthoseconditions.

Article 17

Paragraph 1

Notwithstandingthe provisions of article 15, the grant to wage-earning
employeesin mines of the acceleratedpension as provided by specialBelgian
legislationshallbe reservedfor those insuredpersonswho satisfy the conditions
required by the said legislation, accountbeing taken of their period of service
exclusively in Belgian coal mines.

Paragraph 2

The right as a miner to receive concurrently the acceleratedpension or an
old-agepension underspecialBelgian legislationand a miner’s wages,shall be
recognizedunderthe conditionsandwithin the limits laid down by the saidlegis-
lation, only in the caseof insuredpersonswho continueto work in the Belgian
coal mines.

Article 18

Paragraph 1

Any insuredpersonmay, at the time of becomingeligible for a pension,waive
the benefitof the provisionsof article15 of this Convention.Thebenefitsto which
he maybe entitled by virtue of the lawsof eachcountry shall thenbe paid sepa-
rately by the competentauthorities independentlyof the insuranceperiods,or
their recognizedequivalents,completedin the othercountry.

Paragraph 2

The insuredpersonshall be entitled to makea fresh choicebetweenthe pro-
visions of article 15 and thoseof this article when it becomesadvantageousto
him to do soeitherasa resultof an amendmentto one of the nationallegislations
or of the transferof his place of residencefrom one country to the other, or, in
the case referredto in article 16, at the time when he establishesa new pension
right underone of the legislations applicableto him.
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CHAPTER IV

PRovISIoNSCOMMON TO INVALIDITY INSURANCEAND OLD-AGE INSURANCE

Article 19

Wherethe legislationof one of the contractingcountriesmakesthe payment
of invalidity pensionsor old-ageandsurvivor’spensionsconditionaluponresidence,
regardlesswhether they are payablein applicationof article 15 or calculatedon
the basisof actualinsuranceperiods,suchconditionsof residenceshallnot apply
to Belgian or San Marino nationalsso long as they are residentin either of the
two contracting countries.

Article 20

If, under the legislationof either contractingcountry, account is taken in
thepaymentof benefitsof the averagewageduring the whole or part of the insu-
ranceperiod, the averagewageto be takeninto accountin computingthebenefits
to be borneby that country shallbe determinedon the basis of the wagespaid
during the insuranceperiod completedin that country.

CHAPTER v

FAMILY ALLOWANCES

Article 21

Where the legislation of one of the contractingcountriesmakeseligibility
for family allowancesconditionalupon the completion of periodsof employment
or periodstreatedas such, account shall be taken of the periodscompletedin
either country.

CHAPTER VI

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS AND OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES

Article 22

The provisions in the legislation of either contractingcountry, whether they
insure compensationfor injury, deal with revalorisationof benefitsgrantedor
grant invalidity benefits, even if partial, but which restrict the rights of aliens
or impose on aliens loss of right by reasonof their place of residenceshall not
be applicableto the nationalsof the other contractingcountry when enforcing
their claims to paymentof compensation,allowances,annuitiesor capital sums.
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The above notwithstanding,benefits which are made conditional on need
are grantedonly in the territory of the country responsiblefor their payment.

Article 23

Any industrialaccidentsufferedby aBelgian employedpersonin San Marino
or a San Marino employedpersonin Belgium which causesor is likely to cause
either deathor permanent,total or partial disablement,shall be notified by the
employeror by the competentauthoritiesto the local consularauthoritiesof the
country of which the personconcernedis a national.

Article 24

A claim for compensationfor occupationaldiseasesshall, where the person
concernedis resident in the country other than that which is presumedto be
liable for paymentof the benefits,bereceive(lby the correspondingsocial security
authority of the othercountry ; suchclaim shallbe lodgedwithin the time-limits
prescribedby the legislationof the countrypresumedto be the country liable for
payment and shallbe establishedby the authority which receivedthe claim in
the mannerlaid down by the legislationof that country.

Article 25

Wherean insuredpersonwho has receivedcompensationfor an occupational
diseasein one of the contractingcountriesenforcesa claim for compensationin
respectof the samediseasein the other country, paymentof the benefits shall
continueto bethe responsibilityof thesocial securityauthorityof the first country.

CHAPTER VII

ASSISTANCE FOR INVOLUNTARILY UNEMPLOYED PERSONS

Article 26

Employedpersonsand personstreated as employed personswho go from
Belgium to SanMarino or vice versashallbe entitled, in the country of their new
placeof employmentto bellefit underthe legislationrespectingrelief for involun-
tarily unemployedpersons, provided that

(1) They havebeenin employmentfor wagesor in otheremploymenttreatedas
such in that country;

(2) They fulfil the conditionsrequiredfor eligibility for benefits underthe legis-
lation of the country of their new place of employment,accountbeing taken
of the periodof registrationin the countrythey haveleft andthe periodsubse-
quent to their registrationin the country of their new place of employment.
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TITLE I II

GENERAL AND MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

CHAPTER 1

ADMINISTRATIVE CO-OPERATION

Article 27

Paragraph 1

The competentauthorities and the social security authorities of the two
contractingcountriesshall furnish one anotherassistancein the samedegreeas
if the matter in questionwere one affecting the application of their own social
securityschemes,and shall corresponddirectly with eachother for this purpose.

Paragraph 2

Thesecompetentauthorities and social securityauthoritiesmay in addition
haverecourse,for the samepurpose,to the interventionof the diplomaticor con-
sular authorities of the other country.

Paragraph 3

The diplomaticandconsularauthoritiesof eitherof the contractingcountries
shall beauthorizedto intervenedirectly with the competentauthoritiesandsocial
securityauthoritiesof the othercountry with aview to collectingall the informa-
tion required to protect the interestsof their nationals.

Article 28

Paragraph 1

The privilege of exemptionfrom registrationor court fees,stampdutiesand
consularchargesgrantedby the legislationof eithercontractingcountry in respect
of documentsto be producedto the administrativeauthoritiesor social security
authorities of that country shall be extendedto the correspondingdocuments
to be produced,for the purposesof this Convention,to the administrativeauthori-
ties or social securityauthorities of the other country.

Paragraph 2

Authentication by diplomatic and consularauthorities shall be waived in
respectof certificates, documentsand papers to be producedfor the purposes
of this Convention.

Article 29

Communicationswhich for the purposesof this Conventionare sentby bene-
ficiaries under the Conventionto social securityauthorities or other authorities
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or courtsof one of the contractingcountriescompetentin respectof socialsecurity
mattersshall be drawn up in one of the official languagesof either State.

Article 30

Claims and appealswhich must be lodged within a prescribedtime-limit
with a social securityauthority or other authority of either contractingcountry
competentto acceptclaims or appealsrelating to socia.lsecurity shall be deemed
admissible if they are lodged within the sametime-linmit with a corresponding
social securityauthority or other authority in the other Country. In such cases,
the latter authority or social security authority shall transmit theseclaims or
appealswithout delay to the competentsocial security authority.

Article 31

Paragraph1

The competentadministrativeauthorities of the contractingcountriesshall
decidebetweenthemselvesconcerningthe detailedmeasuresfor the implementa-
tion of this Conventionin so far as such measurescall for joint action by those
authorities.

The sameadministrativeauthorities shall notify one anotherin due course
of changesthat have taken place in the laws or regulationsof their respective
countriesconcerningthe schemesenumeratedin article 2.

Paragraph2

The authorities of the competentservicesin eachcontractingcountry shall
notify one anotherof other arrangementsmade for the purposeof giving effect
to this Conventionwithin their countries.

Article 32

Forthepurposesof this Convention,theexpression“competentadministrative
authorities” shallmeanthe Ministers in eachcontractingcountry responsiblefor
the schemesenumeratedin article 2.

CHAPTER U

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Arude 33

Paragraph 1

The authoritiesresponsiblefor the administrationof social securitybenefits
may,wherethebeneficiaryis residentin the othercontractingcountryor transfers
his residenceto thatcountry, makethe competentauthority of the latter country
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responsiblefor theadministrationof thebenefitsunderconditionsto be determined
by direct agreementbetween the authoritiesconcerned,particularly in regard
to the methodsfor the settlementof accounts; theseagreementsshallbe subject
to the approvalof the supre~neadministrative authorities of the contracting
countries.

Paragraph 2

The authoritiesresponsible,by virtue of this Convention,for the administra-
tion of socialsecuritybenefits,shallbeheld to dischargetheir responsibilityvalidly
by payment in the currency of their country.

In the eventof the issueof regulationsin one or otherof the two contracting
countries,with a view to imposing restrictionsupon the exchangeof currency,
measuresshall be takenforthwith, by agreementbetweenthe supremeadministra-
tive authoritiesof the two countriesto ensure,in accordancewith the provisions
of this Convention, the reciprocaltransfer of moneys due.

Article 34

The social securityinstitution responsiblefor the administrationof annuities
or pensionsthe monthly totalof which is less than a sumdeterminedby agreement
betweenthe supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the two countries,by exchange
of notes,may pay the said annuitiesor pensionsin quarterly,half-yearlyor yearly
instalments.

The said institution may also redeem,by payment of a sum representing
their capital value, any annuities or pensionsthe monthly total of which is less
than a sumdeterminedas laid downabove.

Article 35

Nothing herein containedshall be in derogationfrom the rules laid down
in the social insurancesystemsreferred to in article 2 respectingthe conditions
underwhich insuredpersonsmay take part in the electionsin connexionwith
the functioning of the social security system.

Article 36

The formalitieswhich may be laid down by the statutory provisionsor regu-
lationsof eithercontractingcountry in respectof the payment,outsidethe limits
of its territory, of the benefitsdistributedby its social securityauthoritiesshall
also apply, on the sameterms as to nationals,to personsentitled to receivesuch
benefits by virtue of this Convention.
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Article 37

Paragraph I
All difficulties in the carrying out of this Conventionshallbe settledby agree-

mentbetweenthe supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the contractingcountries.

Paragraph 2

If it has not beenfound possible to arrive at a solutionby this means,the
disagreementshall be settledby arbitration, in accordancewith a procedureto
be arrangedbetweenthe two Governments.The arbitral body shall settle the
disputeaccordingto the fundamentalprinciples and in the spirit of this Conven-
tion.

Article 38

The provisionsnecessaryfor the applicationof this Conventionshall form
the subjectof one or moresupplementaryagreementsor administrativearrange-
ments.

Article 39

Paragraph 1

This Conventionshall be ratified, and the instrumentsof ratification shall
be exchangedat Brussels,as soonas possible.

Paragraph 2

It shall comeinto force on the first day of the month following the month
after the exchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification.

Paragraph 3

All benefits, the paymentof which was suspendedor which could not be
madeunder the provisions in force in one of the contractingcountriesshall be
paid as from the first day of the monthfollowing the entry into force of this Con-
vention.

Paragraph 4

Account shall be taken for the applicationof this Conventionof insurance
periodscompletedbeforeits entryinto force, to the sameextentas accountwould
havebeentakenof themif this Conventionhadbeenin effect while suchinsurance
periods were being completed.

Paragraph 5

Technicalagreementsshalldeterminethe conditionsandmethodsin accord-
ancewith which claims previously settled and claims revived or settled in pur-
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suanceof paragraph3 lastpreceding,shouldbe reviewedso that paymentthereof
shallbe in conformity with the provisions of this Conventionor the said agree-
ments.‘Wherethe claims previously settledweresettledby meansof a lump-sum
payment, there shall be no ground for review.

Article 40

Paragraph 1

The Convention is concludedfor the durationof one year. It shall continue
in force from year to year unless notice of termination is given three months
before the expiration of the period.

Paragraph 2

In the event of such notice being given, the provisions of this Convention
shallremainapplicableto acquiredrights, notwithstandinganyrestrictiveprovi-
sionsthat the systemsconcernedmay havelaid down for caseswhere aninsured
personresidesin a foreign country.

Paragraph 3

Any rights that are in processof acquisitionin respectof insuranceperiods
completedbefore the dateon which this Conventionceasesto haveeffect shall
continueto be governedby the provisionsof this Conventionin conformity with
conditionsto be laid down by the supplementaryagreements.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiarieshavesignedthis Con-
vention and affixed their seals thereto.

DONE in duplicate at Brussels, on 22 April 1955.

For the Kingdom For the Republic
of Belgium: of San Marino:

Leon-Eli TROCLET Emmanuel NOEL
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